
MJS Weekly Update
October 2, 2020

Dear MJS Community,

Happy October! I hope this email �nds you all well. We are getting into a solid rhythm here at the junior
school. I want to again extend my thanks to students, staff, and the community for their support in
adhering to our safety and health protocols, both inside and outside the building. The meaningful
learning happening in the classrooms and online is so essential for our students.

Student Absences - If a student is scheduled to be physically present in school, we expect students to
be here in the building. Students should only be attending classes remotely for precautionary reasons,
if they are ill, if they are scheduled to be remote, or have an appointment that could not be scheduled
at any other time. Students should not be attending remotely on a scheduled in-person learning day
without a valid reason. If your child is remaining home on planned in-person learning, you should call
the o�ce attendance line to report this and the reasons for the change.

Phase II - We are in the planning stages for Phase II here at MJS, as we are so excited to bring all
students back to school. We don't have a �rm date as to when we will make the transition; we are
tightening up details so that we will be ready when the time comes. The �nal date will be determined by
the arrival of the student shields and the go-ahead approvals on our plans from the superintendent's
o�ce and the Madison Board of Health. Some of the changes we are looking into with Phase II
include:

New desk shields for all students so that social distancing protocols can move from six to three
feet
Continued use of masks and PPE by all building staff and students
Continued daily and nightly cleaning practices

In next week's newsletter, we will be bringing you more details on Phase II, including cleaning
procedures and visuals of what our building looks like and will look like in terms of social distancing
and use/placement of PPE.

Pre-ordered lunches - Please know that when your child preorders lunch from Pomptonian, they can
pick up their lunch at the table in the main lobby as they leave each day. preordered lunches are labeled
with the student name, and they can ask for their lunch by stating their name to the cafeteria staff
member.

Principal Coffee with the 6th Grade Team Leaders - Join us for coffee and conversation via Zoom
next week - Tuesday, October 6, at 6:30 pm. We will share news, updates, and give you a chance to ask
questions or share feedback. Our 6th-grade team leaders will be sharing information that will bene�t
all our new sixth grade families and be available to answer questions.



Click here for the Genesis User Guide for ParentsClick here for the Genesis User Guide for Parents

Period 7 8 9 - Thank you for all the feedback we have received regarding Periods 7 8 9. As we move
into Phase II planning, we are revisiting what these periods might look like. We will be providing more
information next week to explain how these periods work and what we are doing to make these
periods most meaningful for our students. 

I wish you a wonderful weekend, as the weather looks excellent for pumpkin picking or reading a good
book on the porch with a blanket!

Brooke Phillips
Acting Principal
Madison Junior School

phillipsb@madisonnjps.org

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/766617/Parent_Portal_Overview_Guide.pdf
mailto:phillipsb@madisonnjps.org


Lifetouch Photos Have Arrived

The Lifetouch school portrait packages have arrived. Depending on what
was ordered by families the packets are different. Some packets contain
a full set of photos if they were ordered online, and other families who
didn't place an order will have packets that contain proofs with ordering
codes and instructions for each student.

Students will receive their photo packets during PE on Monday or Tuesday next week. Full remote
learners may come to pick up their photos on Wednesday 10/7 between 8am-3pm at the front door of
the school.

If you wish to have your child get their photos retaken on retake day they can bring the entire packet
(with photos or proof card inside) to the session and your order will be processed from this. Retake
days are as follows:

Monday, October 26 - Picture Retakes during school for Maroon Cohort
Monday, October 26 - Full-Time Remote Learners 1-3:30 pm in the Gym
Tuesday, October 27 - Picture Retakes during school for Gold Cohort

Announcing the MJS Book Club for students!

We are excited to launch the MJS Book Club. Students who are
interested should join our remote club Google Classroom with the
code: dek4ad6 More information and how to join will be in the
morning announcements next week.

We will meet the �rst and third Friday of the month at 3 PM.
Students who are interested but missed the �rst club meeting or
students who want more information should email Ms. B.

https://s.smore.com/u/3885b6b9e9c715c4f847cbec42c17cfc.jpeg
mailto:bessink@madisonnjps.org
https://s.smore.com/u/4e817b71bb24a63b56bc0411f77d99a9.png


MJS Library Corner

Happy National Book Month!
MJS Virtual Library
The MJS Virtual Library is open for check out! Students can browse
the catalog and request books by title or genre. When students �ll
out a request form, the books will be processed with gloves and
delivered to the Library Corner of the students’ classroom with the
student’s name on them. Students can also make arrangements to
browse the library after school (by appointment).

All-remote students can use the book request form or email Ms. B.
As you browse, please let me know your ideas for how we can make
our virtual space even better!

https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mjslibrarymediacenter/home
https://mjs.scoolaid.net/bin/home
https://forms.gle/rHGPQzbyRWi8ntTw9
https://forms.gle/CfiVEdP2mYHVhakDA
https://s.smore.com/u/6c2e12ccb19eefd6bb8624549ab30ed1.png


MEF Corner

Greetings from MEF! This is not a school year any of us expected,
and we’re doing our best to meet the unprecedented needs of our
schools. To date, we’ve fast-tracked over $75,000 in “COVID-19
critical” grants that support virtual learning at MJS and throughout
the District, including:

FM Sound Systems to amplify teachers’ voices.
EdTech Tools that use new and cutting edge technologies to
enhance in-person and remote learning.
Digital Book Subscriptions to increase access to titles.
ThingLink to augment foreign language and science learning.
Art Supply Kits to be used at home.

Our regularly-scheduled fall grant cycle application deadline is just a
few weeks away, and we have several vital and innovative
applications in the pipeline. We are only able to fund these projects
because of contributions from YOU.

Click HERE to make a tax-deductible donation to MEF today to
ensure teachers and students thrive during this extraordinary school

https://mefnj.networkforgood.com/projects/82945-partners-in-education
https://s.smore.com/u/d63d0b56683e3f7975de4ea1b762d5ea.png


year and beyond. Together, we can move education forward in
Madison.

Wellness Corner

Shared in this thoughtful article are seven ways students and families can practice and maintain
positive mental health.

Music Notes from MJS Orchestra Instructor Mrs. McCormick

In orchestra, we will be using a variety of new music technology resources to support our students in
their playing and practice at home. One of the programs which we have tried out so far is called
Upbeat Music. Due to latency issues, it is impossible to play music live as a group during class and
lessons. Upbeat Music is a video conference just like Zoom and it allows the students to record
themselves playing. The recordings are then combined into a single video performance so we can hear
what we sound like playing individually or together. I've shared some 6th-grade video submissions to
share with you at home. One video is the students playing solo, and in the other, the students used
Upbeat Music to create a joint performance. Enjoy!

https://www.mcinnescooper.com/news/wellness-tips-for-mental-health-week-2020/


6thGradeviolinsscale

6thgradeviolinstogether

MJS Link Bank

All Bell Schedules (including Periods 7 8 9)
AB and Color Cohort Calendar
MJS Morning Announcements
MJS Archive of Updates & Newsletters

Upcoming Dates

October 5-9 Week of Respect
October 6 or 7 - Coffee Conversation with the Principal and 6th Grade Team Leaders at ?
October 14 - PTO Meeting via Zoom 7:00 pm

( )

https://www.madisonpublicschools.org/o/mjs/page/all-bell-schedules
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/894391/AB___Color_Cohort_Calendar.pdf
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mjsmorningannouncements/home
https://www.madisonpublicschools.org/o/mjs/browse/143480


October 26-30 - Red Ribbon Week
October 26 - Picture Retakes Maroon Cohort
October 26 - Picture Retakes Full Time Remote Learners 1-3:30 pm
October 27 - Picture Retakes Gold Cohort
November 3 - Per NJ State Legislation election day will be a remote learning day for all students

I'd like to know about...

Please feel free to use this Feedback Link to ask Ms. Phillips to include certain information in a future
update. It's helpful to know what you would like to learn more about.

https://forms.gle/9uSreWXSbASeiq66A

